Estimation of blood flow by 133Xe clearance in human masseter muscle during rest, endurance of isometric contraction, and recovery.
Sixty-four measurements of 133Xe clearance from the masseters of 9 individuals, who had no facial or oral pain, were used to evaluate changes in intramuscular blood flow (IMBF) caused by endurance of isometric contraction at approx. 50 per cent of maximum voluntary EMG activity. On average, the IMBF during endurance increased by 4.2 times in 6 individuals and decreased 62 per cent of the rest flow in 3 individuals. Overall, the group average of endurance flow was 2.5 times higher than the initial rest flow. The group average of post-endurance hyperaemia was 27 times higher than the initial rest flow and 11 times higher than the endurance flow. IMBF during the final rest was 1.7 times higher than the initial rest flow. The relative IMBF during endurance was negatively correlated to muscle effort, and the post-endurance flow in relation to the endurance flow presented a compensatory positive correlation to the muscle effort. Although the average IMBF tended to increase during endurance, it was insufficient to meet the demand of the much higher relative increase in muscle activity, as indicated by the pronounced post-endurance hyperaemia, especially after long endurance.